World Youth Day USA: Airports visited by Pope Saint John Paul II

Chapel information is listed as it is available.

Alaska
- Anchorage: Ted Stevens Anchorage International Airport
- Fairbanks: Fairbanks International Airport

Arizona
- Phoenix: Sky Harbor Airport, Chapel located on level 3 Terminal 4
  (602) 244-1346 skyharbchap@juno.com

California
- Los Angeles: Los Angeles International Airport
- Monterey Airport
- San Francisco Airport, Berman Reflection Room located in the International Terminal

Colorado
- Denver International Airport Interfaith Chapel Jeppesen Terminal Level 6 East

Florida
- Miami International Airport, Non-denominational chapel located in Terminal D 1st level between Int’l arrivals and carousel 22

Illinois
- O’Hare International Airport, Interfaith airport chapel located on Mezzanine level of Terminal 2 above Delta Air Lines ticket counters and next to USO, pre-security
  (773) 686-2636

Iowa
- Des Moines International Airport

Louisiana
- Louis Armstrong New Orleans International Airport

Maryland
- Andrews Air Force Base, visited by Pope Benedict XVI
- Baltimore-Washington International Airport, Meditation room located on the Upper level between concourses D and E

Massachusetts
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Logan International Airport, Our Lady of the Airways Chapel located between Terminals B and C
Ground Level
(617) 567-2800

Michigan

Detroit Metropolitan Wayne County Airport, Reflection room located in McNamara Terminal Center Link Area upstairs above Bud Bar and Grill

Missouri

Lambert International Airport, Interfaith Chapel Terminal 1 lower level near Exit Door 11 and Terminal 2 near Gate E33

New Jersey

Newark International Airport

New York

John F Kennedy International Airport, visited by Pope Benedict XVI
Our Lady of the Skies Chapel is located in Terminal four, on the departure level, fourth floor. http://www.jfkchapel.org/index.php/chapel/where-are-we

La Guardia Airport

Pennsylvania

Philadelphia International Airport

South Carolina

Columbia Metropolitan Airport

Texas

San Antonio International Airport, Interfaith meditation room located in the ticketing lobby of Terminal B